SUBURBAN PARK ELEMENTARY

CISOFHR INITIATIVES/PROGRAMS
- TFFC Tutoring Program
- 21st Century after school program
- Dynamic Dolphins Cheerleading and Step Team
- 2nd Grade Attendance: Be A H.E.R.O.

COMMUNITY PARTNERS
- Marco’s Pizza
- Ghent Chick-Fil-A
- Monarch Hair Club
- TAB Church
- REECH Foundation
- Unmute Me
- Transformation Church VA
- Bountiful Blessings Ministries
- Konfections by Keisha
- TBCuttn
- Sevin Summits & Yummy Bear Ice Cream
- DJ ALON LLC

For more information visit: WWW.CISOFHR.ORG

VANESSA ASHFORD
SITE COORDINATOR
VASHFORD@CISOFHAMPTONROADS.ORG
- B.A. Psychology
- 14+ years experience

Fun Fact: I love writing poetry

Data from VDOE School Quality Profiles - 2022-2023 SY

Follow us @cisofhr

TOTAL ENROLLMENT
452

ECONOMICALLY DISADVANTAGED
71.7%

CHRONIC ABSENTEEISM
21.1%